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Dole .· .names his ·Campaign te~m 
. • The Associated Press •Mo,.an·•s 'di ... . t ' .· th 

WASHINGTON . ....:_ ... , A., h'' h . ' .. . . rcc !On . e past two, · Moran, , who heads a manufactur
ing anti dif!tribution company' . said 
he. left· the RNO for Dole because of 
the opportunity to ."ha·ve a. Repub-

f 'l ,· ~~ . .n 1g - ·years, the .RNC ra1sed more than 
pro 1 ~ team. that" Jncll!~es· fi11ancier $115 million. · .. 

: .l i~ ( J " n.;:Jon Polls He.nry Krav1s :and t~e ch_airm~n of : "He's one of the best fundraisers 
· Pame We)Jben l1_1c ••. will ra1se mNiey in the country," Dole said. . · 

I hL- ~t: lragr. u ll , yt.:. t :-. 1 ~ 

mils arc a wcil-ln,·cd 
breakfast trc:Jt in 
K a nsas C iry. With his 

busy schcduk these 
d ays, K a nsa s na tivt: 

I . 1)1 -.. ... t l h 'L' ~ L- .1 ..,1 :lll\.1 I . fl' il ... J' I~P I) 

sugar in water in c up. Let stand until 
bubb lY, '5 m inut es . 

for ~enate Ma~or1ty. Leader Bob Kravis, heaa of the New York 
. D~e s 199~ pref!Jdeptl~l campajgn: .. merchant banking firm Kohlberg 
. . ,C?le sa1d Wednesday h!! ·had re- Kravis Roberts and Co., joins Den
. cru1~ed John_ .Moran from. the Re- ver businessman Philip F. Ans
pub.hcan NatiOnal Comm1t.tee · to . ·chutz · and Paine Webber head 
b.ecome .the ; Kansas. senator's na- ,Donald B. Marron as Dole's deputy 

·Hcan in the White House and con· 
trol of Congress." 

:md ma1nri ry ka<k r 
u,,h Dok· ha~ ju:-.t l:J1(lUgh t illlL' IP gr;lh 
l'llL' t~n IIH.· \\:ay tt.' th..: Senate fl t Hl f . 

2. Cn;11bine I 1 ' cups flour, 
remaining 3 tab lespoo ns sugar and 
rhc sa lt in mixer howl. At low speed, 
gradua ll y add milk, nil, egg and yeast 
mixture; he at until wdl blended . 

t10nal fmance chatrman . . Under finance chairmen. 

J>r~ p tinh.' : ·I) m in utL'S plus rising 

!laking time : 2'i rn 111 minutes ~ :;: 1 
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Bear in additional flour (about ! 1/ 1 
cu p s) until dough pulls away from 
side s of hn \\'1. 
3. On !loured surface, knead dough 
until smonrh and clastic, R 10 I 0 
minutes . Place in greased hmvl, 
turn ing rn grease rop. G:nvcr and lcr 
rise in warm, draft-free p lace until 
dt~ubled in bu lk, about I h o u r. 
Pun ch dnugh clown . 
·1. /'r,p,,,.,. /f//ul.l.' : Beat all ingr~...- di...- nt s 

111 rni ~ \.·r hP\\'I u ntil srnPnth . 

'i . (;rca ~L· 'l- irKh square b:rk1 n!-! p an . 
On flnured s urface, knead dough 
I minute ; m il inrn 12xR-irKh 
rccr:mgle . S pr,nd wirh fill ing. R o ll 
up ti!!ht l)• f'rn rn long s ide . \X'irh 
SL'rr:llcd knife-. cur inr o rwciYe l - inc h 
s li L'L' S. !'lace CUI Sid( Ui' in pan . 
C"'·cr and let nse unr rl doubled. 

h . I k ;ll tl\ 'L'I1 II' )=j{) F . B;lkc ~=, 

t• ' \() Jll ltHttt..' '• Ulll il golden hnw.:n 

Cool in pan I 0 minutes. In vert onro 
wire rack , then invert again tn coo l. 
7 . ,\ fo l.-'-· 1t.:111g: \\' h isk all mgn:dirnts 
in medium bowl umil smo<llh . 
Drizzle over cooled roll s . (Cwt b~ 

mad .. · ah~..·ad. \\"rap H't.'ll dnd frc.'t.'Zt' up 
to I 11/0 tlllt . J'lwft• , ~t·r·appcd, at """" 
tl'lll{'c'r<rt lll·~.) Makes I d ozen. 
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GOP comes up snOrt, delays Senate vote 

----

· Eagle riews services 

WASHINGTON - · In an abnosphere 
of excruclating ·tenslon, Senate Republi
cans. ·forced a delay Tuesday on a final 
vote . on a balanced-budget amendment 
to the Constitution. One vote shy, GOP 
leaders struggled. to salvage the center
piece of their drive to shrink govern
ment .. · 

Leader Bob Dole decided to postpone 
the vote rather than risk defeat 

A<lked later when the Senate might 
vote on the amendm~nt, Dole replied 
with a half-5Jtllle: "Maybe this week." A 
second Republican who Is leading the 
amendment debate, Sen. Larry Craig of 
Idaho, said he expected the vote to be 

Democrats. They had agreed In writing 
to a vote Tuesday In exchange for a 
Republican promise to hold votes on 
their proposed changes to the balanced-

. knowledged that the action could cost 
him the very support he was ·seeking 
among the undecided Democrats who 
are the key to the amendment's fate. 

budget measure: · . "The sad spectacle Is, we may lose 
this vote," he said. 

Both · sides wooed one wavering 
Demoerat, Kent Conrad of North Dako
ta. After feyerish negotiations, Majority 

held today. · 
Dole's move, hitended to buy a few 

extra hours In which the Republicans 
would try to sway Conrad, stunned 

And the move to delay drew a bitter · 
rebuke from the chief opponent of the . 
amendment, Sen. Robert Byrd, D-W.Va, 
who damned It as "a sleazy, tawdry 
effort to win a victory." 

Dole retorted, "We don't take amend
Ing the Constitution lightly." He ac-

Dole's move, which was approved by 
a desultory voice vote, prolonged a po

. liticat battle that bad seemed a cake
walk for amendment supporters whim It 

See AMENDMENT, Page 6A 
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night," he said. "I doh •t see a pros
pect of a meeting of tlle minds." . AMENDMENT 

From Page lA 

began early this year but evolved 
Into a crackling legislative thriller 
that bas rocked the Senate to Its 
staldrools. 

At stake was whether Congress 
sbouJd enlarge the Constitution, for 
only the 21!th time In 208 years, to 
make It more difficult for the fed
eral government to spend more 
money than It takes ln. Present law 
allows Congress and the president to 
spend money the nation does not 
have with the approval of a simple 
majority of the House arid Senate. 

The essence of the amendment Is 
to bar· such spending without the 
approval of three-fifths of the entire 
membership of both chambers, a 
standard that would be much more 
dlfficuJt to reach. 

But by day's end; arguments of 
fiscal principle had given way to a 
virtUal dragnet a~ the capitol's 
north wing for any Democrat who 
would push the cause over the top. 

In the end, the search converged 
on Conrad, who was five 

selves out as undecided un~ the 
final day of debate. 

But Conrad rejected that &~lsuf· 
ficlent 

Afterward, Sen. Orrin Hatch, R· 
Utah, who Is managing the fioor 
debate on behalf of the amend
ment's supporters, said that he had 
believed that Conrad had struck a 
deal to vote with them. But after 
Conrad met with Daschle and other 
Democrats, Hatch said, Conrad re

Another Republican 9atd, ''The 
real problem Is that be jll'lt doesn't 
like the amendment" 

President Qlnton, who opposes 
the amendment, watched on televi
sion as the events unfolded on the 

Senate fioor, said White House pre$ 
secretary Mike McCurry. He said 
Qlnton met with White House chief 
of staff Leon Panetta after the Sen- . 
ate delayed the vote and planned to 
call wavering senators. 

Contributlnl: New Y~ Times 
News SelVlce, ·Associated Press 

turned with a second demand: that r--------=-----------------''-
Congress be allowed to suspend Ute 
amendment, by majority vote, In 
times of economic emergency. 

"We thought we were ~ere," 
Hatch said. "We thought we had 
made It clear we couldn't support 
the economic emergency l811gl\age." 

Conrad disagreed with that, say
Ing Republicans had never satisfied 
his concerns about the use of Social 
Security contributions to reduce the 
deficit Conrad had been seeking re-
8$UI'8Ilce8 that the contributions 
would not be spent by the federal 
government if It could not balance 
the budget any other way. 

Hatch said be would pilrsUe a 
ci>mpromise through the night, but I 
Conrad dismissed that "I told Sena· 
tor Dole we may as wen vote to-

Dole 
Decided to post
pone vote rather 
than Fisk defeat. 

Conrad voiced two concerns about 
the amendment that it WOilld draw 

· the federal courts into. Congress' do
main of setting fiscal ·a:ioUcy, and 
that It would force the government 
to pay down the deficit by taking 
money from taxpayer contributions 
to the SOcial Security trust fund. 

~ Saturday, March 4, 1995 The Sallna.Joul']'lal 

Republi~ satisfied one condl· 
tton early hi the <~;ay, by agreeing to 
cbalige th~ amendment so that fed
eral . courts would be barred from 
interpreting It without Congres;' 
coosent - a major condition that 
couJd take much of the teeth out of 
the balanced-budget 'requirement 

But In the final moments of the 
debate, they ap~ to tall short 

: on the second.. . 
out of the J'8Il8e of television· 

cameras-but well .within the riveted 
gazes of those in the paCked Senate 
gallery, Republicans delayed a~ 
vote and, surrounding Conrad in a 
mot of dark suits, dragooned him 
off · the Ooor and into their cloak
nlOm. ~ emerged minutes tat
er, only to be hauled off by Senate 
Minority Leader Tom ~e. D
s.D., and other Democrats Into their 

' Cloakroom. 
Democrats said later that Dole 

b8d ·offered Conrad a · bargain: 
sllouJd be support the amendment, 
Dole · promised, · the Senate wouJd 
lnunediatelY pa!IJ legislation guaran
teelDI that within ·12 yejli'S any-sur-

. plus 1o qle SodalSecurlty trust fund · 
would be excluded from budget cal

. cuJattons. 
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Colorado se,J!alQr dutnps Democtaf$ 
I Amendment ·vote 
· upsets Campbell 

By The Auoclated Preas 
WASHINGTON - Colorado Sen .. 

Ben Nighthorse Campbell aban- . 
doned the Democratic Party on 
Friday, saying his ·decision was 

. sealed by sharp difference's over 
the balanced-budget amendment. 

"I am very proud to be a 'Re
publican," . Campbell said to the 

. cheers of his new colleagues. 
The announcement by . the Col

oradan capped months of· dlscus
sioll!i with Republicans and De
mocrats about a potential switch. 

The tUning gave Senate Repub
licans something to celebrate the 
day after Democrats blocked by 
one vote what the GOP had billed 
as Its most import.an~ priority -
the balanced-budget amendment 
to the Constitution. . 

"What a difference a day 
makes," said the jubilant Senate 
majority 14~ader, Bob Dole of 
Kansas, at a festive news confer
ence packed with Republican ~n
ators and aides. 

.Democrats quickly suggested 
that Campbell, 61, ought to quit 
and test the appeal of his new 
identity in a s~ election. They 
also asserted that his deciaiori had 
mQre to do with friction among 
Colorado Democrats than wi\h the 

Campaign Committee, noted that 
13 .other Democrats voted 'for· the 
balanced-budget amendment,, on 

· Thursday •and felt just as strong
ly as Sen. Campbell;'' but·th:e .oth
ers are not bolting the party. .. ' 

Campbell's defection boosts ttte 
GOP. majority-in the Senate t0: 54-
46. His was the second switch 
since the November elections that 
put Republicans in charge; :, tJie ~ 
first was by Sen. Richard She)by, 
R-Ala: _ _ · _ · __ 

-Born in poverty, CampbeU rose 
to become an ·Olympic athl~te, 
businessman, rancher and maker 
of traditional Indian Jewel,ry . .He 
was the eighth American 'Indian 
elected to Congress, serving five 
'years in the House before winning 
a Senate seat in 1992. · r . ~ 

Campbell supports "abort~on 
rights and government. m,ttritiqn 
programs now falling under the 
GOP budget-cutting knife. ~iit 
he also . favorlil term llmltsf. ··'a 

. The Associated Preas . capital gains tax cut and the bai-
Coloraclo s.n. len NlghthorM Campbell (left) shakes hancli with Senate anced-budget amendment - key 
Majority l ..... lolt Dole at a newt confeioence friday on Capitol Hill af. ·elements of the Republican 

ter ann'ounclnt he waaleavlnt the be~atlc pcriy for the GOP. as .. e;!~· weeks on . the balanc.~-
• . . . . . . ' budget debale bas brought into r~ 

~Uon of the national party. phone calls. "1 wish he hadn't done CUB that my personal beliefs and 
"'t was obvious to me there it, but it's done. AU I can do Is the· Democratic Party are Jar 

were some Color~do-s~lflc fac- hope he'll ~eep voUng as he has apart," said Campbell, who pas 
tbrs at work1 •. said President Clin- lor last two yearil." sponsored the amendment every 
ton, who talked tn Campbell at Sen. Bob Kerrey, D-Neb., chair- time lt has come up dUring .hlS \ 
length tn two Friday m()rning man of the ~mocratic Senate Hou5e and Senate tenure. :~· 

lr_.. ... ~ 

"It is impottant that: ~e· ~ominat~ 
a strong candidate wlio will win in 
1996 and carry the rest of the ticket 
to victory," he added. "Bob Dole is 
that man." 

Dole says U.S. 
Out of step · 
oDYeltsin 
'senator's criticism illustrates 
frustration over pace of reform ' 
By Elaine Sdollno 
New York Times News Service 

WASHINGTON - Senate Majority Leader Bob Dole 
lashed. out against Boris Yeltstn on Wednesday, likening ' 
the .Ointon admln,Jstration's embrace of the RUS'Iian 
·reader to the Bush admlnlstration's refusal to abandon 
his preaecessor, Mikhail Gorbachev. 

The remarks by Dole, a leading contender for the 
Republican presidential nomination, refiect a growing 

~~~~-· ----. frustration with Yellsin by 
GOP actloli: Property Republicans and Demo-

.~~~~~~rr: back; ~~:~a=tia:ndi~~ 
sta SA With no prospect for an 

mps. end to the war in the Rus-
Sian republic of Olechnya, 

the debate Within the admlriistnltion about bow closely 
the United States shouJd ·align itself with Yettstn has 
grown sharper and more acrimonious In recent weeks, 
with Secretary of State Warren Christopher. even sug
gesting In a meeting with Italy's Foreign Minister Susan
na Agnelli on Monday that perhaps the West should be 
looking for an alternative. · 

But . Dole's remarkS elicited an almost immediate 
rebuttal from the national security adviSer, Anthony 
Lake, who said that the United States ~ust try to bring 
Yeltsln and the ~formers In Rll$la baCk together 
again. still, Lake did not attempt to defend the RUS'Iian 
leader, acknowledging his split with many reformers. 

Of all the criticisms of Yeltsln In recent weeks; Dole's 
was _perhaps the most surprising. The Karu;as RepubU
can was one of the ftrst members of Congress to throw 
his support behind Yeltsln at a time when the Bush 
administration was cllnging to the hope that the former 

See YELTSIN, Page SA 

YELTSIN 
From Page lA 

Soviet president, Gorbachev, would 
survive. 

"Let me tie clear In saying that no 
one has · been more supportive of 

"Dole said 

tssu\ of :American aid to Russia, at
though · other lesdlng Republicans, 
Including the speaker of the HO\!Se. 
Newt Gingrich, and Sen. Mitch 
McConnell of KentuCky, the head of 
the pOwerful subcommittee in 
charge of fOreign aid, have called 
for withholding aid unle91 Yeltsln 
Ahn._t,poq a $1 billion deal to build 

day conference at the Nixon Center Slmllarly, Dole criticized the ad· 
for Peace and )ustice. "In June ministration's handling· of the crisis 
1991, I went to· Andrews 'Ait Force in the Balkans, but dld not mention 
base to meet Pre$ident Yeltsln vf!tu- _a bill he lntrodu~ with _!llUch fan
ally alone, since the United States tare in January tii 11ft the arms em
State Department believed Gorba· ~ · ~ the Bosnian govern-

. chev was 'the only game in town.'" ment 
Dole said, ''The atnton a~ And be omitted any. discussion of 

tratlon's mlsgulded devotion to a tbe United Nations and peacekeep
'R~-flr!;r pOlicy _... which has In& tbe most contentious fo~lgn 
turn~· Into a · !.Y~Itsin-first' policy- policy Issue of this Congress, despite 
resulted in the IOQ; of a tremendous the tact that he .liimself has lntro
opportunlty tO' state AJ;nertcan coo- duced a bill slriillar ·to -one pa$ed 

. cerns forcefully before· ,thousand!! last moiltb 'by the House to . give 
were slaughtered In Oleclmya." Congre~~ more control over· the 

He add~, "Just as 'lt was ·wrong scope and financing of peacekeep-
to place too much focus on Gqrba· tng.. · 
chev in 1991, It Is wrong In 1995 to After Dole's remarks, In which he 
Ignore the ·fact that President Yelt- also criticized the administration for 
sin 1 bas made serious errors, bas mlstates in dealing with North K~ 
moved toward authoritarian rule rea and Iraq, the administration 
and has ·lost tbe pOlitical slipport of · struck back. · 
virtually all ,reform-minded · Rus- - Briefing reporters In advance of 
slans." Olnton's·speech before the ~e fo-

, Dole declared that U.S. policy to- nun on Wednesday night, Lake said, 
ward Russlil sbould be based on a "To state that this Is a Russia·ftrst 
"neW realiSm" that the two nations policy or that. we have somehow 
were rivals, not .trtends. With con- failed to make mown our concern5 
meting national IJ1ten!sts and for- on Olechnya Is · simply wrong.'; 
q policies. . But be acknowledged that the crt-

Despite his ~ words about sblin Olechnya "bas started to drive 
Yeltsln, Dole . characteristically a weqe between President Yeltsln 
avoided any discusslon of what the · ·and some of the reformers," and 
practical political effect in Congress that It L'l cruclal that the United 

· sbould be. · States ley to help "Yeltsln and the 
He did DQt addre!B the volatile refonners to come together again." 

This document is from the collections at the Dole Archives, University of Kansas. 
http://dolearchives.ku.edu 
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